Learning at homeWriting - Write a story about something you have done while you are at home. Illustrate your
story, save it so we can share them when we get back to school. Remember to go through
and check for cap
Writing - Make a card for someone who is working hard to keep us all safe. Maybe your
doctor or the police, supermarket workers, the postman or lady…. Up to you.
Writing - Write a letter to someone in your bubble. Tell them something you have enjoyed
doing with them and thank them for something they have done or give them a compliment.
Writing - Write a letter to one of your school friends. Tell them something you have done and
ask them about what they have enjoyed doing while at home. You could bring these back to
school when we return to share with your friends
Watch My Grandad Marches on ANZAC Day Listen to The Last Post Use your hands to
make a pretend bugle and play the last post. Remember to be very respectful. Make your
own poppies/wreath Egg carton poppies Or poppy craft ideas
Bake ANZAC biscuits Think of some words to describe what they taste like. Can your family
think of some describing words too?
Listen to ANZAC Ted Ask your family about ANZAC day and what it means to them. What
does ANZAC stand for? ANZAC colouring for printing or use these pictures to draw your
own.
SSD (Super Silent Drawing) or listen to a story Storyline Online

Handwriting and Spelling - Practise writing the days of the week and months of the year.
When you have mastered these in English, practise writing them.
Lower case letters Upper case letters

Handwriting - Practise writing numbers. Are you starting in the right place? Are they around
the right way?

